
Payless Plants - Te Awamutu

Open Monday to Friday 9.00am - 5.00pm, Saturdays 9.00am - 3.00pm. Closed Sundays and public holidays.
We may close earlier in very adverse weather.

641 Ohaupo Road, State Highway 3, Te Awamutu. | Phone 07 870 3222
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

With the products listed below, each product name has a hyperlink attached to it. Clicking on the product name will take you to the selected product
on the website so you can view more information about it.

All quantities of products specified on the website are an indication of annual production, not of current stock on hand which can change rapidly.
Availability of stock at any time is dependent on time of year, market demand, and success of production.

When viewing digital photos, colours are a guide only and may not be exact true to type. Colours are affected by light conditions, software, camera,
and printer settings.

Camellia Ace of Hearts 30 $15.00 Japonica. Dark red, large semi double. Mid season to late.
Vigorous upright compact growth. 2-2.5m

Cam100

Camellia Annette Carol 30 $15.00 Hybrid. Pale pink, small informal double, mid season, tall slender
growth.

Cam171

Camellia Buttons n Bows 30 $15.00 C. x williamsii. Small light pink formal double with raised and
fluted petals and button centre. Dense compact bushy growth.
Mid to late season. 2m.

Cam206

Camellia Cinnamon Cindy 20 $15.00 Hybrid. Upright growing, miniature peony flowers white with pink
tinges. early to late season. 2.5m.

Cam168

Camellia Cinnamon Cindy 200 $8.00 Hybrid. Upright growing, miniature peony flowers white with pink
tinges. early to late season. 2.5m.

Cam570

Camellia Commander Mulroy 30 $15.00 Japonica. Formal double white with slight touch of pink at the
margin. Mid season. Flowers up to 12 cm across.

Cam205

Camellia Desire 30 $15.00 Japonica. Ivory white , delicately blushed pink on the edges.
Large formal double. Mid season. Compact habit. 2.5m.

Cam145

Camellia Dr Burnside 30 $15.00 Japonica. Semi double to peony form flowers 15cm across.Dark
red with yellow stamens 25 to 35 petals. Mid season. Originated
1951 by Dr AF Burnside , Sth Carolina, USA.

Cam186

Camellia E.G Waterhouse 30 $15.00 Japonica. x C. williamsii. Pure pink warm medium formal double.
Mid season to late. Columnar growth. Very popular. 2.5m

Cam147

Camellia Early Pearly 1800 $7.00 Sasanqua.. White with a tinge of pink. Small to medium formal
double. Flowers autumn to early winter. Average upright growth.
Popular for hedging. 2 - 3m unpruned.

Cam200

Camellia Erin Farmer 30 $15.00 Japonica. Flowers are semi double large and blush orchid pink.
Upright vigorous grower. 2.5m.

Cam180

Camellia Fairy Blush 500 $8.00 Hybrid. Masses of miniature soft pink flowers opening from pink
buds. Fragrant. Suitable as a specimen plant, a tub plant or for
hedging. 2-3m.

Cam144

Camellia High Fragrance 30 $15.00 Hybrid. Medium size informal double. Pale pink shading darker at
the edges. Very fragrant. Strong upright growth. Mid to late
season. 2.5m.

Cam204

Camellia Hopkins Pink 30 $15.00 Japonica. Miniature peony form. Soft pink with occasional streak
or blotch of red. Vigorous upright growth. 2m

Cam183

Camellia Jennifer Susan 150 $7.00 Sasanqua. Early flowering, pale pink, informal double with curled
petals. Chinese synonym: Niuzinu

Cam201

Camellia Katherine Nuccio 30 $15.00 Japonica. Rose red. Medium formal double to rose form double,
8cm across with 60-65 petals. Vigorous. compact growth. Mid
season. First appeared 1942.

Cam179

Camellia Kitty 30 $15.00 Japonica. White with a pink border, small, formal double. Bushy
growth. Late season. 2.5m

Cam188

Camellia lutchuensis var minutiflora 100 $8.00 Species. Tiny white fragrant flowers that open from red buds.
New foliage bronze toned and gracefully arching. Evergreen. 2-
4m prune to size and shape.

Cam273
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Camellia Man Size 80 $8.00 Japonica. Miniature white anemone form. Dense, compact. Mid
season. 2m.

Cam170

Camellia Man Size 20 $15.00 Japonica. Miniature white anemone form. Dense, compact. Mid
season. 2m.

Cam670

Camellia Maroon and Gold 30 $15.00 Japonica. Small to medium size, loose peony form with golden
anthers. Flowers dark red. Blooms mid seasnon. Vigorous,
compact upright growth. 2.5m.

Cam185

Camellia Mathotiana 20 $15.00 Japonica.Very strong bushy growth habit. Flowers  cerise red
and very large which last along time on the bush. 2m.

Cam177

Camellia Midnight 30 $15.00 Japonica. Medium size dark red semi double. Average upright
growth. Mid to late season. 2m.

Cam182

Camellia Moonlight Bay 30 $15.00 C. japonica. (syn: C. Yueguangwan) A very large light orchid pink,
semi double, blooms early to late season. Origin: Nuccios
Nurseries, Altadena, California USA. Flower size is 14.5cm
across.

Cam207

Camellia Nicky Crisp 30 $15.00 Japonica. Compact, slow growing with dark green leaves.
Flowers open, semi double 11cm across, blush pink. 2m

Cam161

Camellia Peach Blossum 30 $15.00 Japonica. Small soft pink semi double. Strong upright growth.
Mid to late season. 1.5 - 2m.

Cam184

Camellia Red Red Rose 20 $15.00 Japonica. Medium to large scarlet red formal double. Average
upright growth. Mid to late season. 2.5m.

Cam176

Camellia Red Red Rose 80 $8.00 Japonica. Medium to large scarlet red formal double. Average
upright growth. Mid to late season. 2.5m.

Cam174

Camellia Rosabelle 130 $8.00 Hybrid. Rose pink miniature semi double, cupped form. Strong
bushy growth. Long flowering period. 2m.

Cam149

Camellia Setsugekka 600 $7.00 Sasanqua. Large white single with fluted petals, and prominent
yellow stamens. Tall and bushy. 2.5m.

Cam148

Camellia Spring Festival 100 $8.00 Hybrid. Soft pink miniature rose form to semi double. Mid to late
season. Narrow upright columnar growth habit. 2.5m.

Cam160

Camellia Takanini 50 $8.00 Japonica. Glowing dark red to mauve, anemone form. Long
flowering period. Strong grower. 2.5m.

Cam202

Camellia Takanini 20 $15.00 Japonica. Glowing dark red to mauve, anemone form. Long
flowering period. Strong grower. 2.5m.

Cam175

Camellia Tom Thumb 20 $15.00 Japonica. Small to medium formal double. Pink with bold white
border. Stromg bushy growth. Mid to late season.

Cam172

Camellia Tomorrow 30 $15.00 Japonica.Strong upright growth. Flowers strawberry red with an
occasional white blotch,incomplete doublle.2.5m.

Cam178

Camellia Tootsie 100 $8.00 Japonica. Miniature white formal double. Slow, upright growth.
Mid to late season.

Cam146

Camellia Tootsie 30 $15.00 Japonica. Miniature white formal double. Slow, upright growth.
Mid to late season.

Cam181

Camellia transnokoensis 300 $8.00 Species. Masses of tiny white flowers opening from pink buds.
Fragrant. Use as an ornamental. tub plant or for hedging. 2-3
metres.

Cam151

Camellia Yuletide 30 $7.00 Sasanqua. C. x vernalis. Flower bright red with prominent yellow
stamens. Growth is upright columnar to about 3 metres. Can be
planted as a specimen or used as a hedge. A C. Hiryu seedling.

Cam143

Choisya ternata 300 $8.00 Mexican Orange Blossum. Grows 1.2 to 1.5 metres height and
up to approx 2m across. Deep green slightly aromatic leaves with
masses of white star like flowers in spring and summer. Hardy.
Full sun or semi shade.

Cho100

Ilex crenata Sky Pencil 200 $7.00 Japanese Sky Pencil Holly. Tight columnar type growth. Use as a
feature against walls or along driveways. Prefers full sun or part
shade. 3m x 1m. Hardy.

Ile100

Leptospernum Martinii 300 $8.00 Large flower flat form single pink is a great variety for bees and
honey production. Very showy shrub in flower. 2-3m

Lep100

Photinia Red Robin 1000 $7.00 Brilliant deep crimson new growth in early spring. A top hedge
plant. Withstands hard pruning. Plant about 80cm to 1m apart.

Pho101

Prostranthera poorinda Ballerina 100 $9.00 Mint Bush. Australian Native. Tight growing shrub to about 1.5m.
Masses of white flowers in spring and summer. Full sun well
drained soil.

Pro100

Rhododendron Bibiana 50 $8.00 Magnificent red flowers held in a cone shaped truss. Vigorous.
Early season. 2.5m +

Rho109

Rhododendron Drum Major 50 $8.00 Bright blood red flowers in a large compact truss on an open
plant. Early to mid season. 3m+.

Rho108
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Rosmarinus officinalis Alba 200 $7.00 Upright white flowered rosemary. Makes a good hedge. Full sun.
1.2m. Prune to size and shape.

Ros100

Thuya occidentalis Smaragd 400 $15.00 A compact dense evergreen shrub with bright green foliage and a
neat low maintenance habit. Ideal for containers or the garden.
Full sun well drained soil. 2-3m. Hardy.
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